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F.No . 4(164) EPN-201S -Estt.

Date: 31.07.2017
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

A Walk-in interv iew (including a written test) for selection of Skilled Supervisory Staff (one position)
under the Scheme/project "Demonstration of EPN in arecanut for the management of root grubs" will be held
at CPCRI, Kudlu PO, Kasaragod, Kerala - 671 124 on 17.08.2017 at 9.30 AM.
1

Name of the Position

Skilled Supervisory Staff (1 position)

2

Place of work

CPCRI, Kasaragod, Kerala

3

Educati onal Qualifications
Essential :
Desirable:

4.

Nature of work

4.

Duration

5.

Upper Age limit

6.

Remuneration

-

B.Sc.(Agri .), B.Sc.Zool ogy/P.G. Dipl oma in Agriculture/ B.Sc.Life
-.
Sciences
E xperience in lab works and data collecti on from farmers. Proficiency in
use of computers (MS Office)
Assistance in laboratory works and management of demon stration plots
on farmers' garden in Sringeri and Sullia taluks of Kamataka
Data collection from farmers and tabulation of data.
For a period up to 31.03.2018 or up to closure of the project whichever is
earlier
30 years for men and 35years for women as on the date of interview
(Relaxable to SC/ST/OBC candidates) as per rul es.
Rs.12 ,000/- per month (Consolidated)

--

-

The candidates fulfill ing the ab ove eligibility criteria may attend the walk- in-interview at CPCRI,
Kasaragod on the dates mentioned above. The candidates shouLd be present in the venue of the Interview at
9.00am on the date of Interview. Late comers shall not be allowed to take the interview. They shoul d bring
w ith them, their bio - data and ori ginal certificates in proof of age, caste, educational qualifications, experience etc.
Those who do not furnish the Ori gi nal or Provisional Certificate of the Degree course will not be allowed to appear
for the written test! interview.
No T A will be paid for the journey for attending the interview.
Sd/
Principal Investigator
NB: CPCRI, Kasaragod is situated 5 luns away from Kasaragod Ra ilway Stati on and on the NH 17 towards
Mangalore. (Working hours 09.30 am to 05.00 pm)

